Ma Rainey’s Black Bottom
CUTLER

Slow Drag don’t need you to find him no woman. He can take care of his own self.
Fact is . . . you better watch your gal when Slow Drag’s around. They don’t call
him Slow Drag for nothing. (Laughs)
Slow Drag break a woman’s back when he dance. They had this contest one time
in this little town called Bolingbroke about a hundred miles outside of Macon. We
was playing for this dance and they was giving twenty dollars to the best slow
draggers. Slow Drag looked over the competition, got down off the bandstand,
grabbed hold of one them gals, and stuck to her like a fly to jelly. Like wood to
glue. Man had that gal whooping and hollering so . . . everybody stopped to watch.
This fellow come in . . . this gal’s fellow . . . and pulled a knife a foot long on Slow
Drag. ’Member that, Slow Drag?
Slow Drag ain’t missed a stroke. The gal, she just look at her man with that sweet
dizzy look in her eye. She ain’t about to stop! Folks was clearing out, ducking and
hiding under tables, figuring there’s gonna be a fight. Slow Drag just looked over
the gal’s shoulder at he man and said, “Mister, if you’d quit hollering and wait a
minute . . . you’ll see I’m doing you a favor. I’m helping this gal win ten dollars so
she can buy you a gold watch.” The man just stood there and looked at him, all the
while stroking that knife. Told Slow Drag, say, “All right, then, nigger. You just
better make damn sure you win.” That’s when folks started calling him Slow Drag.
The women got to hanging around him so bad after that, them fellows in that town
ran us out of there.

